In popular perception cultural differences or ethnic affiliation are factors that cause conflict or political fragmentation although this is not borne out by historical evidence. This book puts forward an alternative conflict theory. The author develops a decision theory which explains the conditions under which differing types of identification are preferred. Group identification is linked to competition for
resources like water, territory, oil, political charges, or other advantages. Rivalry for resources can cause conflicts but it does not explain who takes whose side in a conflict situation. This book explores possibilities of reducing violent conflicts and ends with a case study, based on personal experience of the author, of conflict resolution.
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人类学非要用理性选择approach分析族群冲突——政治学早20年就玩烂了——这本书死的真难看~
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书评

信任，为了获得自身的安全感。权力作为获得资源的资源，亦是被争夺的对象。本书中关于”何故为敌”的解释，不光可以用在国家与国家，族群与族群，在家庭，工作存在多方竞争情形下，也可以同样感悟(增加多个指标)。为了达成利益平衡，让我想到”不患寡而患不均”，关于人数，准入门...
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